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TIIE NEW YEAR.

Little childrcri, don't you hear
Soma one knocking nt the door"

])on't you know the glad New Year
Cornes ta you and me once more.

Cornes with treasures ever new,
Sproad out nt our waiting foot;

HiRh resoives and purposo new
Round our lives to music

8weet.

Oura ta choose the thorns
of flowors,

If %vo but mind our duty.
Spond aright the pricele.s

houts,
And lite 'vill glow with

bcauty.

Let uls then tho portale
fling,

Beaping high t:he liheralj

Let us laughi, and shout,
and sing.

Welcomé, wolcome, glad
New Ycar.

.JEM.

Oniy a Iittle boy bord-
ing cows frorn early in the
-dpringç, until the snows, of
wint3r foll. «'Jeux" overy-
body cal ted him. If ho bad
any other nanie, ho did not
know what iL was. Ho
wore a red flaitnol shirt:
tho cufis wero tara off.
Ris brown arme and brown
bands ncoded soap-suds as
badly as the 8oiled and

raIsliv i a manIBy States as rra

years old, a n wle Pap tn'sm
'dopted father) is a mover, ho is!"

IlDoeii your father work v"
IfNo. na'am, ho don't! WVoy makos

him. sick. Ho 'Iows a t est up avibiic, coe'
Patty an' I liko te work."

Who's Patty ?"I
"That's pap's sister. She suxokes a pipe

an' drinks beer pap geta in a tin bucet.
1 'Iow tboy'd both bc botter 'ithbout, the

ppsathe beer. Scems liko suokin' an'
rnkin akes 'eux cross an' ugly; an' Sun-

dlays theydon't act like 'twas Sundayat ai)."

IlHave you evor been to s'chool 7" ', .A boy told me one (liiy to znztk the
Jem's face brighitonod up zt once. "Vos; cows and get what I wantcd I wouldnt

out in Iowa 1 livod with M1ré. Baies, tin' do it. Thoy'ro not my covs. l'in iiwtui
she sent me for a year. She died. an' hungry somnetinies, but I nover steal. Pt-p
Peitty, who was in the same boeuse, said ,says beer'm good for me, but I won't drink
sho'd keop me. I %-ent anothor tiani 'fore; iL. I know iL ain't truc, or he'd be docontor
that, but I can't rcmnember how old I wa. than ho is. I comas out of the '8yluin firât,
I can road. but my writin's liko hcni but Mms Baies sho said my father was a
tracks." soldier an' ny niother a nico womamn. I

don't forgot what mhe
told me, cither. l'mn

oin' to school saine day.
F'in gettin' awful oild.
thnugh. and l'an asharncd
of nmv rough %ny." Jom'.
bright brown ly.. mammxied
bmxck nt the laidy wlo hail
giv huaii th-) dinner.

The vory nexL day sho
went to e " Peip" andi

ivere willing ta give up
the boy if tbey wero paid
a certain surn.

Wlien .1cm çrmq hathed,
his hair cut, an'd hoe was

drselin a new suit of
elothe-s ho looked ge woll
that thiree or f<,ur por.qns
offered te adopt bani. Pap
and P<tty riait] "keepin'

- hlm nt work hait been the
inakin' of him." and that

* thcy wcre LgOindz ta geL hlm
hack. Mrs. Lvnni liad
adopted .1cm hy 1aw, and

-. the Wottcvii ske-1 for hlmn
in vain. They were going
to seit Jom'a tiue to a
showman, but they weo
tee late with their wickcd
plans.

In Jem's travels frcn
"A IAPY EW EA1 T AL."State taStatoe hiad picked
... A11APY 'EW YAIITO AL" p a varicty of knowledgo.

He knew about birds and
Joum cracked bis whip as thae cowa troes and rocks and animais, though lie

started down the batik toward the river. could not gve tho book narnes. How fant,
Ris old bine coat, large enengh for a main, ho learned' From, the foot oc the claso
and a bat that ivas down on bis cars, mnade the littie herd-boy 8oon wont ta the
him look lika il littie old mnan. Ho wore bond. God bau raised up friends ta aid
ne shoos, and bis troueers were in a ragged him, aud ho wl uxake a useful man."
fringe arouna tbo bottoni. The diffner_________
bueket that ho carried had in it only two
coldi potatoes, a suice et rye bread, au'. a Little Mary was r6proving ber youiiger
plcce of bacon.- A lady wbo lived near brother for fibbing. ,Nowv, Rugscll," s3he
wbcre h bcrded eowa took him, out a tray said, drawing clown ber face, snd frowning
of warm dinne.- one spring mornin, with threateningiy on the tiay cniprit. " dust
a pint. tin of sweot Jersy 'milk. Jem criod you reuxember, nover, nover, ta tell anotmer
for joy. o! your wigug-siide-out atonies to ma."
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,A NEW% VEAU.
IV4 C.nillfg, y,
lem aIIîio4t herc
lem' Coilling, girlm,
'l'ie Grandi New Ycar'
A yenr to We gIlnd in,
Not te bo Inid in;

Aý ycnr tu livoe in, to gain ind giv'o in;
Cayer for tryiflg, and not for mighing;-

A bright Now t7ear Oh, lîold it dear I
Fur (Jud wlîr tsendetli, heo xl>' lendoth."

T e t .. (ll.. -ta., .~ i . i l.',, es. t -Ict ri -lsil ng.cl s ils nif.
1'.-1lalr. Yeil.

.c b v..rl iw It ci-% î,. li t. 'clci.oli tiiî<

Chli ,.t'<c.ic ta .01. M* ,il.liiI uîc b i lial

Il taccr: c..c ~ <<

l . s ii laI failiccc-rd tu

.,r. ... 2

II.uj I L cu ici - fi*. fird rd

sall'r xi p. S . t as .'<uI r)a> qqal (ciu.t I ,i,, i. M

Ils,-m, .~ %%. lîcucîc (clif O1k fi sas

Qcin t ér bIciti "0 a ' 0 2 ,' i.2 cc 1
(star. M" -1w ' ,.,I c-
cltu ri a c- ctu acc i.01

2l1 I n îi, I .,,.,. c". c. c. 0~ ic ,c.,ic i"
liertvill (Jaill

QuC. r1 il' t ri(,ATI'4S F i. . ,t'sm 4

li fc Q.IS- c a L4 M cl.Ucsir

sir 7"i
If ta niqi.i oco L V- !fI 1,L a brih ae an a.

heautiful plat il blonig oaon
C.r W~L Sînpe chek Ils b-I hi

11;e ey>l ail .1t brn a -.n to- a stand-
tlai thelt uth hth shryn

gladde lu h lenr n rene i yoaut.
i ?an toafl to oldnthv
îIfmc at uight fore a great de, asd t-b

girl ¶dohther oinpe theet anidh Octoor
îîNein ey. wa ll tbingl at-oa tel hea td
titilthn it. 'mdb ther e h r eg
throyg heil id fo fahsthr ind wats
aohn t~ree ont.ihe dividig lino tbardil
to cdsen.hslcr n ee lsyu

1cin îto a btful opaniur yount have

tgirl o thr nt" bih coe
itn'tii, it a lnvel cl to telwur
"indcliied iet. i.m and lahor thne ir egaw.

Whce desiid maude itac thr i
ayn onrec theatin at thorso.car. took iL
homo dgottbereea it eudfnd

it in t-bis old paint-can, and thon net tho
ilip in iL. and it began grewing righi away.
l'vo given it plonty of wat-er t-o drink, and
kept it in the numhine u~s much as ps

"Wh>'uly I sbou!d think you would love it
vory dcarly.'

"Levait! I guos I do love it. It ecoms
Jsta liko a part of myseif."

IlWel, rny dear, if you love it éno much,
pray toll me why you want te sIl it ? a

IOh, I wouldn't lot it go if I did net
want. te holp Ood answor Billy'a prayor.
Don't you think it 8plendid ta lielp answer
soniebody's prayora 1 "

How do yen know I boliove in prayor?"
Oh, I arn Bure yen do, for yen have

such a prayorful look."
Site broko eut into a merry laugh, and

I joincd ber in it as I 8aid: as Yes, I do
h)elievo in prayer. Now, tell me who Billy

Ms I mado this requnt a jeyous look
camne into ber face, and ber large blue oyes
shone with delight; and a thbe dimples
deepenod in lier cheeks I beheld ii picture
t-bat was9 worth goinLr a long way to sec.

aWhat, Billy ? Oh, bals the nicest and
best little follow in ail the city. Why, ho
is goodnecis, atinshine, and munsic ail in one
lump. Sonxebody lot bim drop wben ho
was quito young and broke bis bip, aud
lever since ho bas beon a cripple. But bis
lrcgr is t-he only crookcd thing about him.
My motb..r says that BiIy si mother wag
the best Obriqtian sho over knew. Well,
'wben she died st ycar everybody in our
t-enPmorjt--bouse wanted to adopt Billy, se
you see, ho belongs t-o ail of us. Ho pays
bis -way by seiling newspapors, aud ne oe
w*tb good legs can get around livolier than
Billy can with a erutch. But yest-erday
bis cruteli sciught in a bole iii the sidewtélk,
broeo in twe and lot himé faIL. Ho mrn-
aged te Lot into t-he house, and was net
hurt. Well, last nirbtjustaslIwas goiug
to bed, I beard Billy pralyiug. His rooru
is next to mine, and only a board partition
botween-sn I could hear iL ail. Oh, I
shail nover forget his words as hoe said:
'Dear Lord, l've nover cemplained about
my brokon hip, and I amn willing ta go
tbrougb life with it, but 1 cart't geL on
without & crut-ch. I'vo ne mouey to gs3t
another, and I don't know wbo te ask, se
pIeue, dear Lord, sieud me another one.
Moilier aiways teld me te go to yen wbon
1 was in trouble, and se I corne now.
Pieute, dear Lord, answer my prayer for
Jesus' sake. Amen.'

"I laid awake a good wbile tbinkiug of
that prayer, aud it was the firat thing 1
thougbt of this morning. aud 1I L.,gan

wondng if I couldn't do somethinLg to
help Gdanswer Billy's prayer. Wells
whiie I was wondering, I saw my geran-
ium, and then 1 said, «'Oh, mAybe IL cau
seil it aud gèeL enougb te, buy anot-her
crutch l'

4Now yen know who BilIy in, and wby
Iwant te seoU my gersuium. Wo'l Yeu

please buy it 7,
I was greatly, moved and interested, and

l'Il own up to a great deai of moisture about
my soyas sa I inquirod, '«How talla BiUlly"

"sOh," ebe quickly respondod, 1«1'vo geL
the measurn of bis old crutch, if t-bat in
what yen Meain."

IlYos, that is just what 1 mean; -ge if
you pIeuse, Gertrude, wo'lI go and lico about
a crutch."

IL did not tako us long te find a store
wboe such things were to ho procured,
uer a great wbile to gel. the keepor of t-he
storo as much interosted as I vas ia the
girl's stery. Just the right kind of a
crutch was found, and a minimum prce waa
put upon iL.,1

ucrVell,u I said, s'l'Il giv yen that much
for tho goraniuoe, Oettrudo, and iL is very
cheap at that."1

'11, thank yeu:' sho caïd, and her ayez
fairly danced with gladness. "l'il tlike
tho crutch, pîcaso, but Billy mustn't kinow
a word about whoe iL came from. Ian't it
just splendid te help Ood answer Buily'e
prayor?"

The nilture in niy ayez didn't subside
ose bit,as 1 said: as I want you te do me
a favour, Gortrude. I amn hundrede of
miles away from the piace whctçj 1 live,
and I can't carry t-bis plant around witb
-ie. Would it be too mucli trouble for
yen te keep it for me?"

asVhat, do yon want me to take care of
it for you ? "

asYcs, my dear, if it will nlot be tee much
trouble."

IOh, yen splendid man, yen I l'Il be
glad te do iL, and 1 11 take, juit as g m.d
care of it as I did when it wu muine."

I carried t-he plant, while she carried the
crutch, and after reacbing thbe house, Billy
was called in to Ise me while Gertrude
smaggyled the crutch into his roomn and
came back with a face as happy as a face
could ho, but neyer betraying tes Billy, by
word or look, t-bat she bad belon answer-
ing BiIly's prn.yer.

To sum. it ail upc Billy got a new crutch.
aud ho is the bappiest cripple in the big
city. Gertrude holped auswer bis prayer,
aud a bappier girl doesu't live. Io ont t
hand8omest geranium bush I lever saw, sud
the one wbo takes carô of it for me lis as
prend as I amn of the plant.

LADY LAZY BO'NES.
Lit-tle Lady Lazy Bones

Livee lu oity Shirk;
She would bave a fit, I fear,

If yeu menVienedt work.
Little Lady Lazy Boses

Yawns t-ho livelong day;
She car bardîy ho iuduced

To take ps-rt in play.
Little Lady Lazy floues

Sigho in discont-ent;
She is certain t-bat for ber

L& luckier lot vass meant.
Little Lady Lazy Boues

Neyer vins 'a prize,
Nover learus thbe pleasure that

la eiuîsation. lits.
L;ttle Lady Lazy Boules

Finds te bier disgrace,
In the ledger book of life

Sh, flUa a ciphtes' plame
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NEW YEARtS DAY.
Now, pusy, l'vu tiomctiîing to tell you,

Vou know it is New Yeares 11%y,
The big folks are down in the parleur,

And ruamina is just gono away.

We are ail alorte ini the nursorv,
And 1 wvant te talk te yau, ;lent.

So y'ou must conte andl ait by me
And inak boliave youi heuir.

You s4co thoro's a new ycar coming,
It only bogin8 to-day;

Do you know I often -%as naugity
in the vcar that is gono away ?

You know l'vu soino bati habits,
V'il just meantion one or two;

But, rcaily, thore is quite a number
0f nauhty thing-i that [do.

You seo 1 don't loarn rny lessons,
And oh! I do hate them su;

1 doubt if 1 know any more to-day
Thnn I did a ycar ago.

.And, Pussy, when people scoid me,
l'in always so sulky thon;

If they only would te!! me gently
I noever wouid do it again.

O Passy! 1 know I arnt naughty,
And it often nmakes me cry;

I think it wouid count for 8ornething
If tl )y knaw how hard I Itry.

But l'Il try again in the New Yoar,
And oh: 1 8hai bu so giad

If 1 oniy can be a good littie girl
And neyer do anything, bad.

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER, 1900.
STUI>!ESi IN IIIE LIFL OF JESUS.

LEssoi 1 [Jan. 7.

TIIE IIIRTII OF JESI)S.

Luke 2. 1-16. Memory verses, 8.11.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Thon shait tait bis nraie Jeas:s for ho
shall save his people from their sins.-
MaLt. 1. 21.

CÂN YOU TELL?

WVhere wag Jesns bora? Luke 2. 4.
Who was the Roman Emporor ut this
time? Luke 2. 1. What did ha say
should be donc ? Vhy ? He wanted te
know how many were in hie empire.
Where must each Jewi ba enrolled? In
the place te which. bis tribu, belonged.
Where did Joçcph and Mary go? Why ?
Luke 2. 4 Whv was Jesus bora in a
stable ? Who sýon heard the good newa 2
Who told the story ta tha shephords?1
WVhy was t'ais honour 8hown them?
They longed for hie cominag. What was
the angela' gong.

M(na.

Tue$.

lVzd.

Thur.

Frn.

Katt.

SuI.

JQ.ILY STEM~ iearo ou 1 thora to hip you in Vin story of the boy
Rend tho lessuin verso frJ Caur u es 1 )I. TI

Bible. Luke 2. 1.16. DIrSE
Finit a prophecy fuifilod in Christ. MQ(n. Findi what Simcon said about tho

Mi. .5. 2. 1child .Iesu-, Luka 2 2-s-32.
<cura rehat ,1~scame Wa do. Tu. [<aurn who henideï pirnpbasio abo>uL

Golden Tcxt. Jeàuq. Luka 2 3647
Why %wr.4 Bethlehem cnlled 1)avids Wred. Read tho lesson vemes4 very caro-

CiL>'. 1 saut. i Î. 12, 15. fully. Luke 2. 41. '%2.
What wu.9 thea ong the aDgols T'hur. Iind wvhy tha P'aaqover foaut was

sang Luke 2. 1-1, kept ~d 12 14-.18.
Find lieow you May got and keop Fri. Find a lesson foir you ini tho losson.

licavonly pouce. a. 26. 3. verses. Luka 2. 51.
Rend Hyînn 7-56 in Hlymnul. StL(. Trace the journey froin Nazaeth ta

Jerufiaior on the :nap.
Sun. Think-what did JosuR mcax by

LESSýos Il. [.Jan. 14. bis "Fitthor'B busine3s"?

VFE CHILI) JE*SUS VISITS EUSALE31.
1 IN A TIGIIT PLACE.Luka 2. 41-52. lieînory verses, 49.52.1

1 A number of boys wcro pla>'ing Ilbide
GOLDEN.1 TEXT. 1 and aeok I on tho strects of a city. A

And Jesas increused in wiadoni and Ilarge joint of sor.pipo lay above gx-ound.
stature, and in faveur wvith Ood and man One of the littia urchins was4 iooking for a
-Lake. 2. 52. hiding-piace. Ho camne up to tho pipe,

looked in, and
- ~ thought a moment.

It was dark and
~ ~..~.tL ~ ~ .~ deep. "What a

apiordid place to
Y hbid'", hoe whisporcd

tidto drag hua-
self in out of sight.
Tho eenent wan

smail, bput on.
ward ho wont. The
middle was reachod.

Thora ha iay, stili
asdcath. Theoar-
rades wore sea-e.h-
R r.g for Johnnie,'I but the boy could
not bo find. lie
thought it tirua ta
bestir himself, but
in noither direction
couid ho anovo.
Ha began to, yoll
Most lustily. Bis

TRE BlItTr 0F CHRIST. companions hourd
hlm, but none of

CA, O TELL? thcmn couid go in for hlm. Thon they
CÂNbrought a rapo, and threw it in. Be

'What do wo know of tho childhood of grasped it, they pulled, and aoon Jahnaio
Jesus? Luka 2. 40. Where did ho go was once more enjoying freedoru.
whl-n ho w&s twelve years aid ? What He had Ioarned a ioeon. Lot ail the bays
was a Jewish boy called at this ugo? <IlA leara it. Keep out of tight places. And
son of the law." What did this mean?; no place is se tight us a bad habit, Chow-
That ho was aid enough to think for him- ing tobNcco, drinking beer, reading bad
self, and te attend the relionus fats. no:vais, using bad words-got entased li
What was tho sigu of his sonship? What! any of theso. and you cannot get out. nar
are these littie box..'Qcalied? Phylacterie-s. 1can your best friend pull you out. Christ
What did the pi' ,te do during the fiast ? alono caa help you.
Tboy went dpe. 1 to the temple. Do you
think Jeans loved to be thero?1 What
could ho seo there ? The prie-sts, the Kind heurts ara the gardens,
altars, the sacrifices, the gieat curtains Kind thounghts are the roota,
that hid tho Boly Place, and the aid lad wvords are the bloSsoms,
rabbis. What hù,ppened after the coin- Kind deeds ara tha fruits;
party started for homo? How long did Love te the sweet. sunahino
Mlary and Joseph 8carch for Jesus ? Why That warxns into lifo;
di,! ho aay ho 8tayed behind?î Where did For only in darkness
ho getsnch wisdom and knowledge? What Grow hatred and etrifo.
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W iiwntc). t):, -1l vear out to ilt
Andthe r*w- ye'ar in "'Nedl crie').

Then thri)yiar ýi1I fi' y %Vinnin
Cre'pt el, to lwsr uîînt1îuir'- sido,

And out Irouix titî'ler her etirly pate.

Carlin. ,Maiiiina lî'iw ]I? ve new yoarq
coule (

Air-] wli-re -],i o. nt-4 ge> ?

And inamnIi wvith a Ibriglit '<r.ie, teld lier,
M iy denr litti" '%Vinnic.

%Vce.
'That S' very har I to

nlwer.
Voir -il al vater' wIt).

î14 cit!- Men.<

And Ri. u*r ii:1lt Ir#-%
the e,,rtttnq 'inrk 3 ý4

An-] 'snczg t)..,n t%''ru -"

ilide,Little W'in cliunibed into
lier higli chair,

Iler bhuie euyes bright
and wide. à

But the ininuteï pased uto
alow ly,

With 110 many in ail
heur,

That long beforo iL %vas
ovor

Sho folt the Sandunan's
poer;

"Yeti," said Botny, Ilauid %ça will have
to talk in our sloop. And that wilI bc
over se joliy tee."l

The tirod nothor ovorhoard oery word
said, and sinilcd nt thoir loving thoupht-
ftuinosat. " lew kind of thoin 1" Ilalas ai<
to lierioif. 11 1 must ho vory csi-oful tnt
to go jut and iitartie them. If thoy Hhouilt
beoeuue frightencd whon asloop. witli dislies;
in thoir hands, thon in ail prebability thoy
would drop thoni; and wvhat a calarmity
that wQuld bo: 1 think I had botter stay

hivo bees a fairy 1 Suroly it could not
hava bcen Bctsy and Peggy, for thoy-
are fast aeloop.: Ju4t hear thom nc ura 1"I

Thon how the little girls lsughod 1
lsughcd right out in thoir sloop.

"Are yeu sure, mamniih," asked tho
roguish Batty, Il Vint yeu litlitnt wash 'cm
up, and nlot know about iL 1 "

Il Quite sure 1 I lauglied viammna.
Thon tho little girls geL up snd dancod

about. "We 'know, inamma!"
0, do telle.eut k l gaid manima.

Why two litte girl
drcamcd thoy wore awako,
and did thoni up with thoîr
oyes elosod."

1 Wall, that was nice 1"
said mamnna, taking tho two
little girls in hier arms and
huggingthen. "You helpod
xnamma lots to-day."'

1ý- lu i Thon the two little girls
w ont out ta thçe bayn to bunt
fer erga.

ing Yar ,dtWasn't it splendid 1"
Sfl~ sid Botsy.
dIl "0, it was just-iovely t"

ast resqpouded Pcggy.
'IAnd tha is what msmma

came home.

~ ~*.THE DELIGUTS 0F
BOYROOD.

And two Iittlo fringced -And Iii8 î)iit lnughtcr rung- '!Id fikc to bo a boy
white curtainsi " Conie, bill ia good cheer, again, without a wife or

IVere <lronping low and Fr1bring with nie hoe care, îvîth freckksc scattoredSeàgift8 ius the e.urth
lower, Nover &%%v* tilli my birUu; on My face, an~d bayseed ini

WVhen there caillo a tiîniid Ail flho lit Css of life, my hair; I'd like to riso nt
81111UM11i)' Itiglt rûyIlly rife, four o'clockand do ahundred

Againht the outer dnor. Ofti th oI higlie.4 aud ticerse cheres, and raw the wood
O! ho orl's igle.'t deaiîsansd feed the hogs and Iock

Suec wvas wide-tàwsko that the stable doors; and bord
ij fll it. the biens and watch the

And -a-in,,l il artitnd lioes. and take the multg to
WVhîon "oflt , qMain Sche drink, aud teach the tur-

lipar-i it keys how to swim, a) that
Tiat gerîtie. a.kingr thoy wouldn't sink; aud

sound. uiilk about a hundred cows
àMainta L-new 'twas 1) iLg aud bring in wood t, humn,

Rollû; 1- and stand eut in the sun
Net se did Baby Win ail day, and churn and

"Oh, iinia hicar vo churn sud churn; and wear
ew% Year ,my brether's cast-off clothes,

F-tratchiiu' tn got iii >' n~ .. u walk four miles to
sEheel, and gota licking

A ])IZEAM PLAY. in this rmon. I shall juet drop down bo- again at old b;and d thonges homce
lPI* ai ~E l ide littbe Frank aud tako a nap myseilV more, and nigk he and o od hoe oce

Thotechin ha'ylwu wa cr~s ud Tho littbodrosm -workersdid beautifîtlly. Iand curry mules galo.-e; and thon crawlThetechin lil.vhn, wq colq ad Even muamma could net have washed, 'wear4l v apstairs to seek rny little bed, and
pcvish. and a vtrv tireil inothcr %vas tr-- 'rinsed, and Pet away the dishes any botter hes dad say: "-That wortbless boy I ho
iug to rock Min te sileep Betqy and Pg- than did Botsy and Pcggy. Whcn the jis. r, worth his bresd.1" I'd like toi ho a
gy, the ten-year nid twewre so~ put- lait cruuib was brushed up and the kitéhen ' y again; a boy lits 80 mur-h ÎuÛ; his
ting thoir chiddren te 'Jeep 'and dining-room put in shape, thon the die is just a round of mirth from rise te

'Pgg, said Betsy au '.lî laid their little sleeping girls went back and lay set of sun. 1 gyuess there's nothing
last, chîid in iLs littie <loi) crib «,iet'q play down bosido their own drowsy little chil. pleasanter than closing stable doors and

,%vo are dreuing, and go nut and do up dren. They snored se leudly that inamma hording liens aud chasing becs snd deing
tbr. dishos fer msxuuun:' I woke up an.d came into the diuing-room. evening ehores

Lot's do 1» respondcd Per;gY. IlAnd "Whty! whyl why!" s1he exclaimed -__________

0. ]3otsy, wo'll haveo te walk in our sloop. "'who has washed 1 my dishes for me? Rond nothing from ,which you cannot
That wiii bo se nice." Could it have been the doîls ? Could it loamu sometbing.


